30 March 2010

Mr J Kelly
H ead ofCivilLegalA ssistance
Scottish LegalA id Board
44 D rum sheugh G ardens
Edinburgh
EH 3 7SW

Verification of financial Eligibility in Advice and Assistance/ABWOR in Civil and
Children’s Cases
The A ssociation ofPersonalInjury Law yers (A PIL)is a not-for-profit organisation w hose
m em bers help injured people to gain the access to justice they deserve. O ur m em bers
are m ostly solicitors, w ho are allcom m itted to serving the needs ofpeople injured
through the negligence ofothers. The association is dedicated to cam paigning for
im provem ents in the law to enable injured people to gain fullaccess to justice, and
prom ote their interests in allrelevant politicalissues.
A PIL w elcom es the opportunity to provide w ritten com m ent relating to the
verification offinancialeligibility in advice and assistance/A BW O R in Civiland
Children’s cases. W e w ere initially concerned w ith the short tim e allow ed for
consultation on this m atter, especially as w e are an organisation w hich relies upon the
input ofits m em bers in order to form ulate balanced and constructive responses. A PIL
is gratefulfor the agreed extension to 2 A pril.
In your letter, dated 22 February 2010, you state that “some applicants may be admitted
w hen they are ineligible orsome applicants may not be paying the appropriate
contributions to the costs oftheircases”1. W e w ould ask ifthere is any evidence to
suggest that fraud is being com m itted. H ave the Scottish LegalA id Board (SLA B)
discovered fraudulent applications through the connection they now have w ith the
D epartm ent for W ork and Pensions (D W P)? W e w ould suggest that ifthey have this
inform ation it is m ade public; firstly to justify the shift ofresponsibility from the SLA B
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to the solicitor, and secondly to assist solicitors w ith w hat to look for w hen identifying
potentially fraudulent cases. Furtherm ore, iffraudulent applications have been
discovered this w ay, surely this proves that the current system ofthe SLA B checking
applications via the D W P w orks.
A PIL believes that this extra requirem ent on solicitors is sim ply too onerous. The draft
guidance, and suggested new practice, increases the am ount ofbureaucracy
surrounding the application for civillegalaid, and expects the solicitor to carry out this
w ork w ith no additionalrem uneration. It has alw ays been our beliefthat the task of
ensuring that the applicant is eligible has been the responsibility ofthe Board. The
duty ofthe solicitor is to satisfy him selfthat the client is eligible.
The guidance, at page 32, suggests that the new process w illbe sim ple by listing the
types ofdocum ents w hich solicitors m ay be expected to acquire. H ow ever; w hat is
not clear in the guidance is how the solicitor is to obtain this docum entary evidence.
For exam ple, how w ould a solicitor find out the value ofa tim eshare? O r the value of
non-essentialitem s such as jew ellery or antiques? O r ifm oney can be borrow ed
against business assets and insurance policies?
A PIL w ould suggest that the only w ay a solicitor w ould be able to find out this
inform ation w ould be to m ake w ritten enquiries w ith the appropriate business. To
obtain this inform ation, a solicitor w ould need to m ake enquiries w ith other
organisations such as banks, estate agents and loan providers am ongst others. A llof
w hich w ould incur a cost to the solicitor w hich could be, and m ost probably w illbe,
quite high. The requirem ents ofthe draft guidance go above and beyond solicitors’
capabilities in term s oftim e and expense. Increasingly, solicitors are finding that the
organisations these enquiries are m ade w ith are requesting a fee for a copy ofthese
docum ents incurring m ore charges to the solicitor. In addition, ifthe solicitor is unable
to acquire these docum ents in the first place, the draft guidance suggests that the
solicitor should continue to seek this inform ation as the case progresses3, incurring
m ore costs for their tim e w ith no rem uneration. Furtherm ore, w here the solicitor does
acquire the docum entary evidence, they are required, by the draft guidance, to ensure
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that this data is up-to-date by continually assessing the financialposition ofthe client4.
A PIL believes that this requires too m uch ofa solicitors tim e and expense.
In addition to this, ifa client states that they do not have any additionalaccounts, or
excess jew ellery, or a second hom e, how does a solicitor prove this? D oes the solicitor
take the w ord ofhis client (as he does now )or w illthe applicant be refused legalaid
and penalised because the solicitor did not hold docum entary evidence on file that
the client had none ofthe above?
Contrast this w ith governm ent agencies w hich are set up w ith the support offully paid
officials to dealw ith these types ofapplications, and to aid applicants, w ithin passport
offices and the D W P. W e use the passport office and D W P as exam ples as these are
provided as exam ples w ithin the draft guidance. These governm ent departm ents
have paid officials to help w ith queries offraud or to discover the true financial
position ofan individual. Solicitors do not have this luxury. It is not reasonable to
expect solicitors to undertake w ork w hich governm ent officials and agencies are paid
to do for no pay.
A further problem that could be encountered is the reliance upon the party to w hom
the solicitor is w riting, or m aking enquiries w ith, to respond. The experience that
m any solicitors w illencounter is that claim ants w illsim ply give up. The extra tim e and
processes it w illtake to m ake the application w illbe seen by m any claim ants as
arduous and unnecessary w ork and they m ay sim ply not apply or not pursue their
claim .
A PIL w ould also suggest that problem s w illbe encountered w hen you consider that
the m ajority ofcivilw ork w ith the client is now conducted over the telephone. In a lot
ofinstances the solicitor m ay not even m eet the client. Furtherm ore, there is no detail
in the draft guidance about how this new process w illw ork w ith children applicants?
A re they to be treated the sam e, as in solicitors w illbe required to see their bank
statem ents and m ake enquiries as to their savings accounts, or w illthere be an
alternative process?
A PIL agrees that a docum ent trailshould be attem pted and that solicitors expect to
m ake reasonable enquiries as to a claim ant’s financialposition to ensure that they are
eligible for legalaid prior to application; how ever, the new process requires too m uch.
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A solicitor m ay expect to request a copy ofa bank statem ent each m onth but not to
continually request copies ofdocum ents to discover ifthere has been a change of
financialstatus ofthe claim ant. W e w ould ask that a copy ofa bank statem ent and a
standard form , filled out by the solicitor, is sufficient to satisfy the Board that
reasonable enquiries have been m ade.
A PIL believes that the SLA B could include w ithin their form a questionnaire, to be
com pleted by the solicitor, w hich can be kept on file w ith the solicitor rather than an
onus to keep copies ofpaperw ork and vague questions or enquiries w ould be
sufficient. The questionnaire could follow this form at:
•

H ave you seen the follow ing documents?
(an exhaustive list and tick box format w ould appearhere)

The solicitor w ould then send a copy ofthis to the Board w ith the application and
keep a copy on file. Through this m ethod, solicitors can suggest the types of
docum ents clients should send to them , and it w illencourage solicitors to ensure that
they see a copy ofthem .
Finally, w hen com paring the civillegalaid application w ith the crim inallegalaid
application, the civilapplication already requests m ore tim e and expense ofthe
solicitor. A civilclient is using the law w hich is there, and is not accused ofbreaking it.
Solicitors currently receive under £50 per hour for civillegalaid w ork, w hich is already
disproportionate w hen com pared w ith other governm ent grants. To request further
w ork to be carried out by the solicitor for no additionalpay w ould be unfair.
W e hope that our com m ents prove helpfulto the com m ittee and look forw ard to
engaging w ith you further in the future.
Yours sincerely

Katherine Elliott
LegalPolicy O fficer

